
Safety of Toodyay Road & School Parking 

PUBLIC MEETING 8TH AUGUST 2013, GIDGEGANNUP

OUTCOMES

Thank you to those who attended our Public Meeting on 8th August, 2013.   WE had about three
hundred attendees from the communities of Gidgegannup, Morangup and Toodyay.  Minutes of that
meeting and the feedback from numerous emails that have been sent to us can be emailed out by
sending a request to gpa@gidgenet.com.au.   There has also been enormous support on the social
media and many phone calls from across W.A.   It appears that all who know and have driven the
Toodyay Road agree - it is a very dangerous road.  

The Gidgegannup Progress Association have been trying to get this road fixed for a long time.   It
took us 12 years of lobbying to get the four overtaking lanes on the Toodyay Road and this finally was
achieved because an election was looming and Swan Hills was a marginal seat.

We have also been lobbying for the widening of Red Hill to four lanes and that four lanes to extend
beyond the Roland Road/Toodyay Road/O'Brien Junction, a very dangerous part of this road.
Unfortunately because Red Hill and the Toodyay Road make up a part of the Perth/Adelaide Highway
our lobbying has become a football between Federal and State Government on a road the State
Government admits won't happen for at least 50 years.  The Perth/Adelaide Highway anyway at Red
Hill has a route through the John Forrest National Park and environmental approvals realistically just
would not happen.   The Perth/Adelaide Highway after following the Toodyay Road to just before
Lilydale road, takes off across country to the Great Eastern Highway, thus being of no future benefit
to the Toodyay Road beyond this point.   So from Gidgegannup Hill there is no planned future for the
Toodyay Road.   Yet it is increasing in traffic all the time - Opal Vale Landfill (200-500 truck
movements a day), Expansion to Austral Clay extraction (8500 truck movements  a year), Avon Link
closed (? commuter traffic).   The most dangerous part of the Toodyay Road has no planned upgrade
but a considerably heightened level of traffic  on it  - commuter traffic, trucks servicing the resources
needed for construction  in Perth, landfill trucks bringing refuse to the regional area as the landfill
sites are closed in Perth.

Considerable upgrades are needed to this road for the safety of all road users.

Summing up of points from the Public Meeting
Summing up of points from the Public Meeting

- Adequate deceleration lanes needed such as Reserve Road turn off.
- Road widening in areas where turn offs to businesses and residences needed. (right hand

turns)
- Trucks - speed limit with trailers.   High visibility plates such as mine sites. Education of

drivers. More technology in cabs. Payment per hour not per tonne.
- Extensive clearing of vegetation to improve visibility - remember vegetation needs to be

cleared much higher for a truck to have clear vision..
- Speed limit revision on Toodyay Road in totality.   Redhill to Gidgegannup 80 kph (compare

Great Eastern Highway - Mundaring to Greenmount).   Through townsite from Stanley Road
turn off 50 kph.  (consider 50 kph limit down Bunning Road to Gidgedales). From
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Gidgegannup townsite to Mayo road 70 kph.   Consult Morangup and Toodyay Residents on
ongoing speed limits.

- Police - more visibility on road.
- Consideration that such truck traffic as possible should be diverted to Great Eastern Highway.
- City of Swan and Toodyay Shire Councillors to have closer liaison re. Toodyay Road
- Consideration of setting up a body as suggested in Bill Perryman’s email
- More reporting of incidents to Police and asking for details to be recorded
- Lights on all the time mandatory.
- Education of all drivers re. stopping distances for all vehicles and in all weather

conditions(trucks, cars, vehicles with trailers).   Need to cover all loads to stop load coming
off vehicle and causing hazardous driving conditions (obscured or broken windscreens,
slippery road conditions).

Update on events:
Main Roads are conducting a safety audit of Toodyay Road
The School Parking has had $20000 in funding granted for a feasibility study.  
Project Manager and Architect have now visited the School and measurements will be taken next
week and the Architect will then draw up plans - so we hope there are no setbacks now.

We ask you to support us in our endeavours to make the Toodyay Road a safe road - let's not have any
more deaths.

Sally Block
Gidgegannup Progress Association Inc. 
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